beer
lighthouse shipwreck IPA 7
parallel 49 craft lager 7
guinness 8

wine
lindemans shiraz 12
lindemans chardonnay 12
bollicini sparkling rose 12

cider
strongbow apple cider 8

snack menu

vegetable crisps 6
crispy taro, parsnip, sweet potato and cassava

beach balls 8
house made energy bites with honey, nuts, dried fruit, oats and seeds

ahi poke - v 16
yellowfin tuna, avocado crema, taro root chips and toasted macadamia nuts

roast beets - gf, v 15
pistachio, young greens, balsamic, tofu garlic dressing
  add chicken 10

young greens - gf, v 14
dried cranberry, toasted almonds and white balsamic vinaigrette
  add chicken 10

the very good butcher vegan burger - v 19
organic plant-based patty, onion, tomato, sprouts, smashed avocado, red relish, with green salad

flax & chickpea falafel wrap - v 19
gem lettuce, sprouts, tomato, onion & green goddess sauce

gf - prepared without the addition of ingredients containing gluten.

v - vegetarian dish